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minister bopes it will pass. When it passes
the administration of the act witl be taken
away from the Department of Labour and
put under the president of the privy council
and a commission. In that event the minister
may ask us ta make an appropriation for
the administration of the act by the com-
mission. However, so long as the committee
understand the situation I have no further
objection.

Mr. GORDON: The right bion, gentleman
is not unacquainted with the history of the
Combines Investigation Act, sinco bie had a
very great deal ta do witb it and, down the
yoars, undoîubtedly struggled bard witb it.
The art doos present great difficulties, and I
think referonce ta the public records will
disclose that from time ta time the rigbt
hion. gentleman bas made it clear that these
matters go fonvard by orderly, progressive
stops. WVe trust that the legisiation which
may bo introduce-d will bo a further pro-
gressive stop; certainily, while the administra-
tion may be removed framn the Department
of Labour in a sense, that administration
by that department bas prosented some diffi-
cultios. This change may not be an improve-
mont, but wo hope it will ho.

Mr. ILSLEY: I should like ta say a word
about the administration af the Combines
Investigation Act. During the sittings af the
price spreads commission we attempted ta
obtalh certain reports made by the registrar,
but wve were told bv tihe minister that he
could not make those reports public. Several
memihers of that commission were af opinion
that there was nothing in the act ta prevent
these reports being made public, and I should
liko ta know from the minister wbetber that
is bis awn viexv or wbother ho is merely af
opinion that hoe bas a discretion in the matter,
and whethor hoe exercised that discretion
against publicity in particular cases under
considoration. In order ta recaîl the matter
ta bis mind I will stato wbat one or two af
the reports were. Onn' was lIme report on tho
al'Ieged rubber combine wbich was under
investigation by the price spreads commission;
undoubtedly that report would have been of
great assistance ta us. Another report was in
connoction witb the radio business. We were
unable ta secure those reports, and for aur
assistance in considering the legisiation now
before the bouse amending the Comibines
Investigation Art I should like ta, find out
wliether the gavoromont takes the view that
tbey are not permitted ta make the reports
public or whether they take the view that
they have a discretion in the matter. In the
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la st few years it bas amounted to the same
thing; we have flot 'been able to get those
reports. Speaking for myself, and 1 think
for my colleagues o.n the price spreads com-
mission without exception, we think that if
this is the law at the present time it shoul'd
be amencled. I have just glanced over the
amending act and I cannot see that the
governmoent have made any provision for
making reports public in the future. If that
is the case I believe that provision shou]d be
made, and I shouxld like ta have a statement
from the mainister in t.hat regard.

Mr. GORD-ON: Mr. 'Chairman. the Com-
bines Investigation Act as it oxists at present
dors nlot contemplate the making public of
preliminary inquiries by the registrar. The
question of making public preliminary in-
quiries of that kind was dealt with at great
length whcn thc act ivas first introducod
twenty-five years ago and subsequently
w hen measures were introdured to amend it.
It is quite true that investigations made by
a commîn issîonvr uinder the act have been deait
with, in regard ta piiblicity. as thc art sug-
gests. With respect ta preliminary inquiries
it lias bei n the practice-and 1 think tho
sounid practie-of ail governments sinco thc
act was pas-sed thait preliminary inquiries and
reports concerning the buîsiness of inrlîviduais
should flot be made public, and 1 do Dot
think the ýCombines Investigation Act ovîr

contemplated that they sbauld hc mado pub-
lic. Tlie proliminary inquiry is made by the
regi.Strar, and the information given him is
usually a fuîll and complete disclosuro of ail
the intimate activitios of the individual.
Thiat being- the case it always has hemn beld,
not only by this and the proceding govorfi-
ment but by ail governments since the act
was passed, that publicity should flot, ho
given to an inquiry of this kind.

Withi respect to the activities of the royal

commrission on price spreads and mass boy-
ing. surely thiey could not have been bain-
pered in their activities by roason of the non-
disclosuire of any preliminary inquiry such
as I have just indicated, made by the rogis-
trar. Tliey had the widest possible oppor-
tunity afforded themn ta tako evidence with
respect ta anybady's business, and certainly
they w ere not hamperrd in anv way by this

government. Sa if a report m-as wjthheld
from them. whieh report felI within the class
that alxxays lias heem witlilîld by cvery
govornmont since the art xvas passed, 1 think
there should ho no coroplaint on that score.


